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By Greg Tammen, Communications and Marketing
Many collaborators focused on 
common research goal
TheRIGHTmix
Whoever said that too many cooks in the kitchen will spoil the broth was obviously not a scientist.
As countries continue to document outbreaks of emerging plant and animal 
diseases, economists estimate that mixing these infectious pathogens with 
America’s heartland could decimate the agricultural industry and cost the U.S. 
billions of dollars. That potential recipe for disaster is one that scientists and 
collaborators with Kansas State University’s Biosecurity Research Institute are 
working to prevent.
“Collaboration is the key to success in addressing complex infectious 
disease questions,” said Scott Rusk, director of Pat Roberts Hall — the home 
of the Biosecurity Research Institute. “Individual efforts are rarely matched by 
those of collaborations. Multiple collaborators represent diverse backgrounds, 
perspectives and technical approaches to enhance the discovery process and 
expedite conclusive research results.”
The research facility currently houses biosafety level-3 and biosafety level-
3-agriculture projects from five university departments, while scientists and 
researchers in other departments are also contributing data and developing 
technologies and techniques that support the various studies at the institute.
Several outside research organizations are also utilizing the facility.
For example, the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Arthropod-Borne Animal 
Diseases Research Unit uses the containment labs for projects to study Rift Valley 
fever and bluetongue disease. Also, the Center of Excellence for Emerging and 
Zoonotic Animal Diseases is creating vaccines for high priority animal diseases 
that can spread to humans, like highly pathogenic avian influenza and the 
pandemic H1N1 virus.
Others, such as the U.S.-China Center for Animal Health, are using the 
institute’s findings in animal disease to accelerate the U.S. and Chinese animal 
health industries.
Projects are funded by multiple in-state and federal organizations, such as the 
National Institutes of Health, U.S. Department of Agriculture, U.S. Department 
of Homeland Security, and the Kansas Bioscience Authority — all of which have 
a vested interest in stopping diseases.
In addition to its U.S. collaborators, several of the institute’s researchers are 
planning for future collaborations with international scientists.
In April, Kansas State University began a six-year research collaboration with 
the Australian Plant Biosecurity Cooperative Researcher Centre — a consortium 
among several of Australia’s leading governmental research intuitions and 
universities. Researchers will study and develop solutions for emerging plant 
diseases and insect pests that threaten U.S. and Australian agricultural systems, 
as both countries share similar agriculture. Projects will be conducted in the 
Biosecurity Research Institute because Australian policy prohibits foreign diseases 
from entering the continent — even for research purposes.
Using the unique combination of capabilities at the Biosecurity Research 
Institute is critical to stopping these infectious diseases throughout the world and 
protecting the United States.
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The following scientists and organizations collaborate at the 
Biosecurity Research Institute to find common threads with animal 













For the Biosecurity Research Institute, 
collaborators — both on campus and off 
— are involved in expediting solutions for 












Veterinary Medicine; departments of animal sciences and 
industry, anatomy and physiology, clinical sciences, diagnostic 
medicine and pathobiology, and plant pathology.
William Wilson, Arthropod-Borne Animal Diseases Research Unit
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